AGENDA
HAILEY CITY COUNCIL MEETING
THURSDAY, May 25, 2006 – 7:30 A.M.
HAILEY CITY HALL MEETING ROOM

7:30 a.m.  OPEN SESSION FOR PUBLIC CONCERNS

OLD BUSINESS:
OB 169  3rd reading Ordinance #944 – amendments to Inclusionary Community Housing
Section of Subdivision Ordinance

OB 170  3rd reading Ordinance 945 – Taxi Service license amendment exempting car rental
Shuttle services from licensing requirements – Municipal Code 5.20

OB 171  2nd reading Ordinance 946 – amendment to PUD section of Hailey Zoning Ordinance #532 to
allow modification of parking space dimensions for specific situations

MAYOR’S REMARKS and PROCLAMATIONS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS:
PH 172  Emergency Ordinance restricting the cutting of certain trees in Hailey

NEW BUSINESS:
NB 173  Canvass of  May 23 2006 Election results and first reading of Local Option Tax Ord #950

NB 174  Idaho Power request for construction noise and lights waiver

NB 175  Wood River Land Trust requests for financial support from Hailey of $250
for design and printing costs of a brochure intended to educate property owners in riparian
areas of proper stewardship

WORKSHOP:
Staff Reports  Attorney Reports  Airport Reports  Council Reports  Mayor Reports

EXECUTIVE SESSION re: Pending Litigation, Land Acquisition, and/or Personnel Matters
Matter from Executive Session or Workshop
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